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ABSTRACT
Objective To develop and test a Medline filter that allows
clinicianstosearchforarticleswithinaclinicaldiscipline,
rather than searching the entire Medline database.
Design Diagnostic test assessment framework with
development and validation phases.
Setting Sample of 4657 articles published in 2006 from
40 journals.
Reviews Each article was manually reviewed, and 19.8%
contained information relevant to the discipline of
nephrology. The performance of 1155087 unique renal
filters was compared with the manual review.
Main outcome measures Sensitivity, specificity,
precision, and accuracy of each filter.
ResultsThebestrenalfilterscombinedtwoto14termsor
phrases and included the terms “kidney” with multiple
endings(thatis,truncation), “renalreplacementtherapy”,
“renal dialysis”, “kidney function tests”, “renal”, “nephr”
truncated, “glomerul” truncated, and “proteinuria”. These
filters achieved peak sensitivities of 97.8% and
specificities of 98.5%. Performance of filters remained
excellent in the validation phase.
Conclusions Medline can be filtered for the discipline of
nephrology in a reliable manner. Storing these high
performance renal filters in PubMed could help clinicians
with their everyday searching. Filters can also be
developed for other clinical disciplines by using similar
methods.
INTRODUCTION
Clinicians search bibliographic databases for informa-
tion to guide the care of their patients.
12Medline is the
most popular of the databases. About 800 million
PubMed searches are now done each year; in a survey
in 2002, 15% of all searches were done by clinicians
(personal communication, National Library of Medi-
cine staff).
3 As of February 2009, this multipurpose
electronic database contained information on 18 mil-
lion articles from 5363 different journals; 12500 new
articles are added each week.
45
However, when clinicians type searches into
PubMed, they often do not retrieve all the key articles
relevanttothequestionstheyaretryingtoanswer.One
way to improve this would be to filter Medline to a
discipline of interest when searching. The use of filters
isakintoscreeningfordiseaseinhighriskpopulations.
By filtering the database to do the search with a disci-
plinespecificset ofarticles,the likelihoodofretrieving
relevant information with the remaining search terms
is increased.
To search for information on the effectiveness of
hepatitis B vaccination in chronic kidney disease, for
example,onecould typea phrase asshownin figure 1.
Alternatively,onecouldchoosetousearenalfilterand
simply type in the phrase “hepatitis B vaccination”
(fig 2). One would then no longer be searching the
entire Medline database but, rather, searching within
a set of articles relevant to a discipline. Selecting a dis-
cipline filter removes the need to type in terms for that
discipline. The filter would use a pre-programmed
combination of medical subject headings (MeSH),
explosions, subheadings, and text words of key con-
cepts, words, and phrases to embody a discipline of
interest, in this case nephrology.
67
Members of our team previously developed and
testedMedlinefilterstooptimisetheretrievalofstudies
and systematic reviews of treatment, diagnosis, prog-
nosis, aetiology, and clinical prediction guides.
89The
filters to retrieve primary studies are part of the
PubMed interface in the clinical queries section,
whereuserssearcha Medlinedatabasefilteredforarti-
cles of high methodological merit.
10 The clinical
queriesfiltersareindependentofanyparticularclinical
discipline, such as cardiology or nephrology.
Fig 1 | Searching without using filter
Fig 2 | Searching with use of filter
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mance filters for a clinical discipline in medicine. We
chose the area of renal medicine, as clinical informa-
tion in this field is published across hundreds of multi-




We used a diagnostic test assessment framework with
development and validation phases (fig 3, table 1). We
dividedasampleofarticlesfromallavailablearticlesin
Medline into two sets: a development dataset and a
validation dataset. We produced a “reference stan-
dard” by manually reviewing a sample of articles to
determine whether they contained any type of renal
information. We then compared the retrieval perfor-
mance of various filters made up of individual search
terms and combinations of terms with the reference
standard of manual review. We treated each filter as a
“diagnostic test” for the identification (retrieval) of
renal articles. For each filter, we constructed a two by
twocontingencytableandquantifiedagreement(mea-
sures outlined in table 1). We then examined in the
validation set of articles those filters that performed
well in the development set of articles.
Sample of articles
For efficient manual review of full text articles for rele-
vance, we first sampled a set of journals and then
sampled a set of articles within those journals. We
had previously compiled a list of journals that pub-
lished at least one article relevant to the care of renal
patients in the period from 1961 to 2005. We ranked
these 466 journals by the number of articles with renal
information.
11 We selected the top 20 ranked journals,
divided the remaining 446 journals into five equal
groups, and randomly selected four journals from
each group. We ordered these 40 journals by rank
and randomly divided the list into either the develop-
ment set or the validation set by using a block size of
five journals and a ratio of three to two (table 2). We
then manually reviewed all articles published in the
first three months of 2006 for each journal and
restricted our searches to these articles (fig 1). We
reviewed all types of articles indexed in Medline,
including original investigations, reviews, letters, and
editorials.Weinitiallyselected twoadditionaljournals
through our sampling process,
1213 but we did not con-
sider them further because they were not available to
us in electronic format.
Review of each article
We previously developed a standardised checklist to
determine whether an article contained renal informa-
tion (developed by a team of nephrologists, see web
appendix). We derived this checklist by reviewing
nephrology textbooks and the MeSH thesaurus. We
used this checklist to determine whether the full text
of each article was relevant to nephrology (four
reviewers: AVI, LAB, MK, and AXG). Using five test
setsof298articles,allreviewerswerecalibratedagainst
a nephrologist (AXG) in their application of checklist
criteria (agreement beyond chance, κ=0.98).
14
Filters
We compiled renal terms used in the filters from the
following sources: US National Library of Medicine
(NLM) medical subject heading (MeSH) thesaurus









23-31 195 renal sys-
tematic reviews,
11 21 clinicians from eight different
countries, and seven librarians from three different
countries. Any term considered potentially useful by
anyone involved in this process was added to the list.
Examples of terms used in the filters included kidney,
renal, creatinine, nephropathy, uremia, and dialysis.
We considered the terms both as MeSH terms and as
textwords.WeconsideredMeSHtermswithandwith-
out major focus(majorfocus refersto recordsin which
anindextermhasbeentaggedasthemajortopicofthe
article) and as 42 possible subheadings, and with and
without explosion capability (for example, exploding
the MeSH “renal replacement therapy” means the fol-
lowing MeSH terms are included in the search: renal
dialysis, hemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis, hemofiltra-
tion, hemodiafiltration, and kidney transplantation).
We considered free text words as full and truncated
terms (inclusion of multiple endings achieved though
Databases linked and separated into development set (n=2649 articles)
and validation set (n=2008 articles)
Individual single term filters compiled
(n=24 027 unique terms)
Sample of available articles in Medline
(n=4657 articles)
Sensitivity, specificity, accuracy, and precision calculated for each filter in development set
Up to 14 terms combined in any given filter
High performance filters in development set tested in validation set
Terms in different formats (such as free text
words, medical subject headings) and
different combinations considered
(n=1 155 087 unique filters)
Manual review of each full text article to
determine if article contained renal information
Information available in Medline
for each article downloaded
Fig 3 | Data collection and filter development
Table 1 |Formulas for calculating sensitivity, specificity, precision, and accuracy of each filter
to identify articles with renal information
Filter (consisting of single or
combined terms)
Manual review of each article
Articles with renal information Articles without renal information
Article identified a b
Article not identified c d
Sensitivity=a/(a+c): proportion of articles with renal information identified (also called recall in information
retrieval studies).
Specificity=d/(b+d): proportion of articles without renal information not identified.
Precision=a/(a+b) (also referred to as positive predictive value in diagnostic test terminology): proportion of
articles identified with renal information.
Accuracy=(a+d)/(a+b+c+d): proportion of all articles dealt with correctly by filter.
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both American and British English spelling. Terms
couldappearanywhereinacitation(title,abstract,sub-
ject headings, and so on) but not in the journal name
only.Weautomatedtheprocessofcombiningandtest-
ing the filters by using a computer implemented algo-
rithm. We combined single term filters with a
sensitivity greater than 10% and a specificity greater
than 10% into multiple term filters, as well as two
term filters with a sensitivity above 75% and a specifi-
city above 50%. We used Boolean operators “OR,”
“AND,” and “NOT” to combine terms.
Statistical analysis
We calculated the sensitivity, specificity, precision,
and accuracy of each filter as described in table 1. We
developed and tested filters by using Ovid Medline
syntax. Compared with Ovid syntax, translations pro-
vided for the PubMed interface had an accuracy of
more than 99.5%.
Proof of concept searches
Toexaminetheutilityoffilters,weaskedfiveclinicians
independent of the research team to each type in a
PubMed search for a focused clinical question. We
selected these focused clinical questions because in
each case a recent systematic review had used a com-
prehensive method to compile relevant primary
studies.
32-36 We randomly selected the clinicians from
a list of nephrologists practising in Canada and asked
them to complete an online survey on their medical
information gathering practices. The sample included
four men and one woman, the average age was 45
(range 37-52) years, the average length of practice
was 11 (5-20) years, and the average number of Med-
linesearchesdonewas5(1-15)amonth.Twoclinicians
were practising in a centre with a nephrology training
programme.
Weprovidedtheclinicianswithasmuchtimeasthey
needed to complete the survey. We asked each clini-
cian to search for articles on one of the following: the
renal effects of statins, the benefits of fenoldopam in
acute kidney injury, the benefits of tacrolimus com-
pared with ciclosporin in kidney transplantation, the
efficacy of low dose dopamine in acute kidney injury,
and the benefits of intradermal compared with intra-
muscularhepatitisBvaccinationinchronickidneydis-
ease. We restricted each search to the search dates
provided in the methods of each of the identified sys-
tematicreviewsandtherecordsindexedinMedline.In
each case, we determined how many relevant articles
wereidentifiedbytheclinician’ssearchandhowmany
relevant articles were identified when the physician’s
search was combined with the best performing filters
developed as part of this study.
RESULTS
Sample of articles—We used 4657 articles: 2649 articles
from 24 journals in the development set and 2008 arti-
clesfromanother16journalsinthevalidationset(fig3,
table 2). We manually reviewed each article, and
19.8% contained renal information (table 2). We com-
piled a total of 24027 unique terms, which formed
1155087 unique filters (fig 3).
Single term filters—We tested the filters in the devel-
opment set of articles. The best single term filters were
text word “kidney” and exploded major MeSH “kid-
ney diseases”, which achieved sensitivities of 78.7%
and 57.5% and specificities of 97.2% and 98.6%









1 Nephrology Dialysis Transplantation 168 94.6
2 Transplantation Proceedings 171 59.7
3 Journal of the American Society of Nephrology 102 87.3
4 American Journal of Kidney Diseases 85 90.6
5 Pediatric Nephrology 83 67.5
6 American Journal of Transplantation 96 44.8
7 New England Journal of Medicine 376 3.7
8 Diabetes Care 184 5.4
9 American Journal of Medicine 107 7.5
10 Journal of Hypertension 89 9
11 Radiology 136 5.1
12 Journal of Vascular Surgery 73 6.8
13 Lancet 386 0.8
14 Archives of Disease in Childhood 87 3.4
15 Journal of Trauma-Injury Infection & Critical Care 120 1.7
16 Diabetic Medicine 60 1.7
17 Surgical Endoscopy 101 1
18 Journal of the Association of Physicians of India 50 2
19 Calcified Tissue International 22 4.5
20 Journal of Human Genetics 41 2.4
21 Journal of Infection 39 0
22 Journal of Viral Hepatitis 29 0
23 American Journal of Clinical Oncology 22 0
24 Netherlands Journal of Medicine 22 0
Total 2649 22.3
Validation set
1 Kidney International 187 79.7
2 Transplantation 168 37.5
3 Peritoneal Dialysis International 49 100
4 Clinical Transplantation 46 50
5 Journal of Urology 219 10.1
6 Annals of Internal Medicine 130 6.9
7 BMJ 477 1.3
8 Annals of Thoracic Surgery 289 1.7
9 Investigative Radiology 48 6.3
10 Journal of Pediatrics 96 2.1
11 Clinical Pharmacology and Therapeutics 30 3.3
12 American Journal of Clinical Pathology 58 1.7
13 Bone Marrow Transplantation 101 0
14 Family Practice 57 0
15 East African Medical Journal 31 0
16 Diabetes/Metabolism Research Reviews 22 0
Total 2008 16.6
*Ranked by number of articles with renal information.
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terms such as “renal” and the exploded MeSH “renal
replacement therapy”. The retrieval performance of
these filters was similar in the validation set of articles
(table 3).
Multipletermfilters—Wetested1131060filtersusing
a combination of two to 14 terms in the development
set of articles. Top filters achieved peak sensitivities of
97.8% and specificities of 98.5% (table 4 ). The best
filtersincludedtheterms“renalreplacementtherapy”,
“renal dialysis”, “kidney function tests”, “renal”,
“nephr” truncated, “glomerul” truncated, and “protei-
nuria”. The performance of the best filters remained
excellent in the validation set of articles (table 4).
Proof of concept searches—The retrieval of relevant stu-
dies increasedwhenwe combinedthe bestfilterswitha
searchbyaclinician(table5).Forexample,inthecaseof
searching for the renal effects of statins, the clinician’s
searchonitsownretrievedsixofthe24relevantarticles.
This increased to 20/24 when we combined this search
withthemostsensitivefilterandto16/24whenwecom-
bined the search with the most specific filter.
DISCUSSION




ing that Medline can be filtered for a clinical discipline
in a reliable manner. Our best renal filters had a sensi-
tivity and specificity in excess of 96%. Clinicians
retrieved more clinically relevant articles when they
used these filters.
Strengths and limitations
We tested more than one million renal filters, using an
empirical approach to discover those with the highest
performance.However,thesefiltershelponlywiththe
renal components of any search. Limitations of the
accompanying terms, such as the description of a cer-
tain treatment or diagnostic test, will continue to con-
tribute to poor performance of searches. To develop
these high performance renal filters, we sampled clin-
icalratherthanbasicsciencejournals.Wealsodeliber-
ately enriched the sample with primary renal journals.
Althoughthesensitivityandspecificitywillnotchange
when these filters are applied to all Medline journals,
the precisionwill bereducedfrom the valuesshownin
table 4. However, this level of precision uses a very
strictdefinitionofrelevance(referencedinasystematic
review), and we expect that other types of articles such
as review articles and clinical practice guidelines will
alsoberelevanttothesearcher.Finally,althoughthese
Table 3 |Best single term filters for high sensitivity (keeping specificity ≥50%), high specificity (keeping sensitivity ≥50%), and optimal balance of sensitivity
and specificity, and performance of some other single term filters from 24 027 considered. Values are percentages (95% confidence intervals)
Filters
Sensitivity Specificity Precision Accuracy Ovid† PubMed translation‡ Journal set
Best sensitivity
kidney$.mp kidney*[tw]
Development 78.7 (75.4 to 82.0) 97.2 (96.5 to 97.9) 88.9 (86.2 to 91.6) 93.0 (92.1 to 94.0)
Validation 79.6 (75.25 to 83.9) 95.6 (94.7 to 96.6) 78.4 (74.0 to 82.8) 93.0 (91.9 to 94.1)
Best specificity
exp *kidney diseases/ “kidney diseases”[majr]
Development 57.5 (53.5 to 61.5) 98.6 (98.1 to 99.1) 92.4 (89.7 to 95.1) 89.5 (88.3 to 90.6)
Validation 41.4 (36.1 to 46.7) 97.6 (96.8 to 98.3) 77.1 (70.9 to 83.3) 88.2 (86.8 to 89.7)
Best optimisation of sensitivity and specificity
kidney$.mp kidney*[tw]
Development 78.7 (75.4 to 82.0) 97.2 (96.5 to 97.9) 88.9 (86.2 to 91.6) 93.0 (92.1 to 94.0)
Validation 79.6 (75.25 to 83.9) 95.6 (94.7 to 96.6) 78.4 (74.0 to 82.8) 93.0 (91.9 to 94.1)




Development 28.6 (24.9 to 32.2) 99.7 (99.5 to 99.9) 96.6 (93.9 to 99.3) 83.8 (82.4 to 85.2)
Validation 27.0 (22.3 to 31.8) 99.9 (99.7 to 100) 97.8 (94.8 to 100) 87.8 (86.4 to 89.2)
glomerul$.mp glomerul*[tw]
Development 20.8 (17.5 to 24.1) 99.3 (98.9 to 99.6) 89.1 (83.9 to 94.3) 81.8 (80.3 to 83.2)




Development 6.3 (4.3 to 8.2) 99.8 (99.7 to 100) 92.5 (84.3 to 100) 78.9 (77.4 to 80.5)
Validation 7.2 (4.4 to 9.9) 100 (100 to 100) 100 (100 to 100) 84.6 (83.0 to 86.2)
renal.ti. renal[ti]
Development 34.2 (30.4 to 38.0) 99.5 (99.2 to 99.8) 94.8 (91.9 to 97.8) 84.9 (83.5 to 86.3)
Validation 35.1 (30.0 to 40.3) 98.7 (98.1 to 99.2) 84.2 (78.1 to 90.2) 88.1 (86.7 to 89.6)
*proteinuria/ “proteinuria”[majr:noexp]
Development 2.9 (1.5 to 4.2) 99.9 (99.8 to 100) 89.5 (75.7 to 100) 78.3 (76.7 to 79.8)
Validation 1.8 (0.4 to 3.2) 100 (100 to 100) 100 (100 to 100) 83.7 (82.1 to 85.3)
exp renal replacement therapy/
“renal replacement
therapy”[mh]
Development 48.1 (44.0 to 52.1) 99.5 (99.2 to 99.8) 96.6 (94.5 to 98.7) 88.0 (86.8 to 89.3)
Validation 50.5 (45.1 to 55.8) 99.5 (99.1 to 99.8) 94.9 (91.7 to 98.2) 91.3 (90.1 to 92.6)
dialy$.mp. dialy*[tw]
Development 26.6 (23.0 to 30.1) 99.9 (99.7 to 100) 98.1 (96.0 to 100) 83.5 (82.1 to 84.9)
Validation 27.0 (22.3 to 31.8) 99.9 (99.7 to 100) 97.8 (94.8 to 100) 87.8 (86.4 to 89.2)
†Ovid fields: exp=exploded search term that automatically includes narrower indexing terms (for example, with exploded term kidney diseases, terms such as glomerulonephritis, renal
insufficiency, uremia, and kidney failure are included in search); $=truncation character; mp=multiple posting (term appears in title, abstract, or MeSH); /=MeSH character; *=focused MeSH
term; ti=term present in title.
‡PubMed fields: *=truncation character; [majr]=exploded and focused MeSH term; [majr:noexp]=not exploded and focused MeSH term; [tw]=text word present in title, abstract, or MeSH; [ti]
=term present in title; [mh]=exploded MeSH term; [mh:noexp]=not exploded MeSH term.
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compared with unaided searches, they may return a
greater number of non-relevant articles (table 5).
Ofcourse,somearticlesareneverindexedinMedline
andcanonlybefoundthroughotherbibliographicdata-
bases such as Embase. However, even when present in
Medline, some articles may never be retrieved with the






or a proper descriptive abstract,
44-47 and some medical
concepts lack existing MeSH terms.
40 These filters may
also need future updates if important changes in
vocabulary occur, as happened when the concept of
“chronic renal insufficiency” began to be referred to as
“chronic kidney disease.”
2148
Using these renal search filters
Thesebestperformingfiltersarecomplex,withmultiple
terms. Coding these renal filters into the PubMed and
Ovid search engine interfaces will permit their easy use
by anyone doing a search (as done with our “clinical




a simple filter option, one can query only those articles
Table 4 |Top filters yielding highest sensitivity (keeping specificity >90%) and highest specificity (keeping sensitivity >90%) based on combination of up to
14 terms. Values are percentages (95% confidence intervals)
Filter
Sensitivity Specificity Precision Accuracy Ovid† PubMed translation‡ Journal set
Highest sensitivity
exp kidney diseases/OR exp renal
replacement therapy/OR renal.mp OR
kidney$.mp OR nephr$.mp. OR
proteinuria.mp
“kidney diseases”[mh] OR “renal
replacement therapy”[mh] OR renal[tw]
ORkidney*[tw]OR(nephre*[tw]ORnephri*
[tw] OR nephroc*[tw] OR nephrog*[tw]
OR nephrol*[tw] OR nephron*[tw] OR
nephrop*[tw] OR nephros*[tw] OR
nephrot*[tw]) OR proteinuria[tw]
Development 97.8 (96.6 to 99.0) 95.0 (94.1 to 95.9) 84.9(82.2to87.6) 95.6 (94.8 to 96.4)
Validation 96.7 (94.8 to 98.6) 93.9 (92.8 to 95.1) 75.9(71.9to80.0) 94.4 (93.4 to 95.4)
Highest specificity
(exp *renal replacement therapy/OR
exp*kidneydiseases/ORkidney$.ti.OR
nephr$.ti. OR renal.ti. OR *kidney/OR
exp renal dialysis/OR exp *kidney
function tests/OR *proteinuria/OR
glomerul$.ti.) NOT (exp *kidney
neoplasms/OR *pyelonephritis/OR exp
*urinary tract infections/OR exp
*nephrolithiasis/)
(“renal replacement therapy”[majr] OR
“kidney diseases”[majr] OR kidney*[ti]
ORnephr*[ti]ORrenal[ti]OR “kidney”[majr:
noexp] OR “renal dialysis”[mh] OR “kidney
functiontests”[majr]OR“proteinuria”[majr:
noexp] OR glomerul*[ti]) NOT (“kidney
neoplasms”[majr] OR pyelonephritis[majr:
noexp] OR “urinary tract infections”[majr]
OR “nephrolithiasis”[majr])
Development 93.4 (91.4 to 95.4) 98.5 (98.0 to 99.0) 94.7(92.9to96.5) 97.4 (96.7 to 98.0)
Validation 91.3 (88.3 to 94.3) 98.9 (98.4 to 99.4) 94.4(91.9to96.9) 97.7 (97.0 to 98.3)
†Ovid fields: exp=exploded MeSH term; $=truncation character; mp=multiple posting (term appears in title, abstract, or MeSH); /=MeSH character; *=focused MeSH; ti=term present in title.
‡PubMed fields: *=truncation character; [majr]=exploded and focused MeSH term; [majr:noexp]=not exploded and focused MeSH term; [tw]=text word present in title, abstract, or MeSH; [ti]
=term present in title; [mh]=exploded MeSH term.
Table 5 |Number of relevant articles retrieved with and without search filters
Clinical question*



















What are the effects of statins on change in kidney function
and urinary protein excretion? (24 relevant articles)
62 0 1 6 8 6 4 8 3 9
What is the impact of fenoldopam on acute kidney injury,
patients’ mortality, and length of hospital stay in critically ill
patients? (12 relevant articles)
1 11 11 7 32 21
When tacrolimus is compared directly with ciclosporin in the
treatment of kidney transplant recipients, what is the
evidence on transplant outcomes, toxicity, and adverse
effects? (63 relevant articles)
10 60 60 18 20 15
What is the efficacy of low dose dopamine (<5 μg/kg of body
weightperminute)comparedwithnotherapyinpatientswith
or at risk for acute renal failure? (52 relevant articles)
61 5 1 2 1 3 1 6 1 5
How does intradermal v intramuscular hepatitis B vaccine
compare regarding response rate among chronic kidney
disease patients? (11 relevant articles)
61 0 1 0 2 2 3 4 3 1
*Five clinicians were asked to type in a PubMed search to answer a focused clinical question for which relevant articles were summarised in a recent systematic review.
33-37 Each search was
restricted to search dates provided in methods of each review. Search phrases as determined and typed in by clinicians were: “statins and kidney function”, “fenoldopam and acute kidney
injury”, “‘kidney transplant outcome tacrolimus cyclosporin”, “low-dose dopamine and acute renal failure”, and “hepatitis b vaccination in chronic kidney disease”. Renal terms were removed
when the clinician’s search was performed with renal content filters.
†Number of non-relevant articles retrieved is expressed per relevant article, rounded up to nearest whole number.
RESEARCH
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most sensitive filter reduced the Medline database
from 18 million citations to about 780000 citations,
and the most specific filter reduced it to about 435000
citations.
Future research
Ongoing development of filters will help to prevent
relevant articles from being missed. The best filters
should also minimise the number of non-relevant arti-
cles retrieved. Future research should quantify the
impact of filters on real searches by clinicians, clini-
cians’ knowledge, medical decision making, and even
patients’ outcomes.
49 Such research can also consider
whether searchers’ characteristics, such as expertise in
searching,influencefilters’utility.Theimpactofdiffer-
ent types of filters in combination should be consid-
ered, including filters made for clinical disciplines,
methodologicalcharacteristics,andsubsetsofjournals.
Developing filters for specific areas within a discipline
may also have additional benefits, such as filters for
transplantation or acute kidney injury within the disci-
pline of nephrology. Finally, the methods described in
this study can be used to develop filters for other dis-
ciplines. Whether high performance filters can be
developed for other clinical disciplines, as we have
done for the renal vocabulary, remains to be seen.
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